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mHK "National Recorder" will contain nixtoen
1 quarto pages, with a single or double coror, for one dollar a year.
H. -.id«'H Uio muc-olliuiaoiiM readiug found in periodical* of thl« kiud,

it alll bp muiuly devoted to the following object*;
first, to give information of all all that may be done iu the legislativeand executive department* of the general government relating to

the Interest* of religion.
In tl.e legislative department it will embrace the spirit of all that

nay done In Ooagif on thl* subject, lucloding the service of cha|>
,

laius in the IIoum* aud Senate, with brief sketches of the acrinon* that
in ly be delivered befbra Congress

Ill the executive department It will embrace all that relate* u the
ch ipluiu service iu Uie army and navy, at military port*, and in cam

pulgne, at military and naval hcUooLi. iu »e* going vMSot- ood re

celviug tihi]i* ui navy yards, honpltala, and sailor*' aud soldier*

homes or asylum-. By the facilities fbr obtaining in(urination at tlie

tioparlmeulr in Washington, and by oerrcapotideiteo with chaplain*,
\m ahull be able to produce much that is interesting to the public
The second object v» 111 |>«* to collect statistical Information. ami to

I pubibh, under the bead of each State ami Territory. all that relates to

tbc general interest* of religion. Ttiia will embrace the number of all

officially recognised clergymen employed at pastors, or otherwise, the
number of church edillc** and church khhuInin, together with the
number addcl anmudly to each dialiuet church organisation. We
pball enter upon such a plan of correnfMUuionce an will enable ue to

roach this information with more tiau approximate accuracy, together
w.ih rnanv nLh«r fact-. and statistics relating to religion- mutter* which

[lies t»r filter uito tho "schedules' of the United State* census
Hie third object will be to notice all Dint U new nod interesting in

lit rature ami science, not omitting to biwtovv special attention ii|m>ii
the aeries of lectures annually delivered ami the schmtlllo develop-
incuts made knows at the Smithsonian Institution; also, a! the tba.-t

purvey Office, the National Observatory, and of the Scientltlc Arts"
Iut tli' I'uifut ilfflco. We »h*H furnish uotlcM of literary convention*

and IMrliorn' imocUIuim, tuul also of such book* and periodicals as

are luteuded to promote jaipulur education.
It will bo readily that the whole practical value of the objects

proponed iu this work lies in their complete accomplishment To effectthis we shall need the kindly coo|x*runon of three classes of
naeu editors, clergymen, and the respected heads of all the institu
tious of science and learning in the t inted State.- for each of whom
yiv have it distinct propu-dtiou.
Tho flrat uutuber of the "Recorder" will l»e dated Jainiury, 1850;

but ss h will contain, among other tblugs, an Important memorial to

i'ongrefii, which should llrst he placed in the hands of every clorgy
man of every sect (for this periodical will In* neither sectarian nor politicalin d* character ) at uii earlier dale, we intend to issue the Urst
number early m ItotvinlxT next. Wo therefore respectfully propose

(to all clergymen who will send us, with their address, one dollar, that
we will send them the "Recorder" two years, or two numbers for one

year, or tho llr.-l uumbcr only to all who will enclose /our tHta,aUtmpi.
To tho editors of all poriodio.aU and newspapers (excoptlng those

whicli ure only political and recular) who will g'/e this prospectus
one insertion, and ud us the number containing it, wo propose to

advertise the name and locality of their piper on our cover through
one year. To tin* presidents or principals of all literary institutions
!Vlio subscribe for thu Recorder we will insert the name and piuco of

their iusliUitlons, as proposed to editors.
I Address "National Recorder," Washington, P. C.
fidSl-tf

PRUSPECTU9
OF

THE CENSOR,
A Monthly Review of the Political Prtsg.

lit: jcht i.YB iui nut.''

TO APPROACH that most uuguiit tribunal. The
Public, before w hich the most kiugly pride inuat conceal an

r uuxious awe, or more uobly confess an humble reverence, is ever an

occukIod of deep concern. Hut when the purpose U one of rom<>u«trance,and the motive one of deep earneatness, tlie very diffidence

of olio former must impair confidence in the latter, and thus increase
the embarrassment.
f- In our common country there ure among men more or less con

J needed w ith its politic* a numerous class who feel a distaste for those
insincerities of actiou and expression in partisan contest so indulged

.... ,..I.V UJI. that the most honorable are

templed to employ thetn; who are deterred from uclive support of

j wouud principles of government by a dislike of the prevailing menus

who find their ucntimeuUs but fcubly reflected by the popular press
> aad v. bo apprshand a a consequence ertoiw UetnoraUz ttkm of po

; liUcal principles and private virtue. It it tor *uch that this publica;
tioti is proposed.

Til© general neglect of a duty, however high, authorizes thu most

! tuuMiiniag t<> attempt the performance ot It. Thai a publication ot
this character is needed, the public has probably as liUle doubt as the

iprojot'tor. Whether he shall be capable of -applying the want, he no

lietter ih m the public at this stage of the experiment eon Id deter
luiiuo. W is aekiKtwIedged with regrei thut a political magazine offered«o iba public ms an exemplar of absolute candor would bo a

!' uoveJty in wit# jvcallod pobtfaoa. But it is not perceived npoa what

principle disiuts*aided men could condemn the projector long sillier

; It to be singular. 'iv following opinion are held upon general oon*

cosrion
That the "policy" of parties ait.d politicians is not according to the

principle* of right ami wrong ; that in', grout press of the country,
! atliuost exclusively political, maintain* the sjj-fe;n by action and by

acquiescence UutJ the pursuit of ofllco Is the paramount evil of the
day that there is in the public mind a dangerous compltc^fmn of
established political axioms; that m some instances men of acknow
lodged depravity have beau countenanced by the men and press of
their political party ; that the country abounds with wise and virtuousmen whose obscurity is a public loss, who would bo called bv the

r people to their service If there was any practicable method of select

»ug the tn ; that every attempt to this end in the naturo of organized
reform poi'licu has failed and mm t continue to full through the same

«aits" that produce the evil,'' k*°.

j
The following convictions, among others, have been adopted for

I advocacy, with abilities yet untried, but with an artless and rcso-
' lute candor which it is hoped will not altogether disappoint con11

dftooe:
The virtue of the jiooplu Is the #i)Iv source of order. Public opinion

is still intolerant of hypocrisy uu«t uupjU ity in general, but tolerates
them measurably /u politics. The evils above, if unchecked, will

r surely extend this indulgence, until a general degradation of public
I xentiment will endanger our institutions, political and sugg). That

ihose evils exist is ehieliy boeauwr the principles of morality aro tys- }
xematically ignored In practical political questions, as Irrelevant, and

those likewise Ignored in questions of no yah*, The main object will
I»© to da4U>ustrale by current examples that in oycry instance they
are one qtiy«fJnn; that sound politic* is prtutial morality that, under

popular govtrsuannts, political action is a moral obligation that a soparatiouof morals aj)d politics must tend to corrupt private virtue
and subvert public ordar that those who set forth public service in

n party as ground for reward should bo treated as persons who put a

# price ou their virtues and who bold profit to be the projier condition
<if duty that men believed to be seeking pflUse should be Jealously
excluded therefrom that iMiliticiuns should ink h,e excused for any
motives that they cannot Justify in public confessinu ^ {Jmt "political'-secrets and confidences are treason again*! the people thu* t he

political press has the power Pf reforming the foregoing evils that
editors are generally candid and just in common matters of fact and

opinion ; that it Is their general priv'thta to make politics un exception
l>ut if they continue it they are justly chui^oabU) with the consequent
deterioration of public morals.

These views Will be .ipported b\ reasoning s.dtd> ..JVvU 'i jilted
l.vcUt and princlpk'8, and by selecting.ohlofly from the newspapers
without any element o! personal di-parngciiumt ot »'-< ondeiftnationappropriate examples, each representative or u class and

illustrative <»i" " prsyslont «rM prmclple, and then applying lo such

instances, with sevdrd llWJ'Ikdty, Ifep plaiu rules of Justico *ud coin

men si;ji-.e.
Our political faith consists of tl** usually Incorpo

jaled by tlit* democrat?- in He ir ,,,rtv
Catholic

piindp(M shall coinnmud our »ii|.|>ori,.L"" **''
; us tho projrross »r minikind may (hvciop. ,,

It i< propowd t« i«aa« the llr«l number ou the ciikuIiik .. VV"
<l»y I amphh* form. Three dollars u y. ar. N< WMpapere Ihr..

.

Me OXporU"1 " "J «re r«,u,.jU.,| lo ,)ul)
hsh this announcement. Address

\*ov 2T_lif.
J " B'NCKlXY,

, Cn 23~dtf* Wbhlugtoa, I). C.

T^XTENSION OF THE "NEW BOOK STORE "

n'j vHiWvirw purr o , \ ,i

public that extensive alterations and improvements iu the construe
lion of the store ore now completed, la addition to it largo aud re
eently-selected Block ofilrst class stationery, American and European
books, bo has established a Hue art gallery, (at the rear of the store,)
where will bo found the latest novelties iu art, and all the convenience#ofa public reading-room, the Icadujf European journals be
tug regularly received.

K. i'hilp having correspondents in most of the European cities is
prepared to execute foreign orders on most advantageous tonus, and,
from long experience in F.ngluud and America, feels confident tn the
nati.-'furiory execution of all orders intrusted to his care.

FRANK I.IN PHILP,
Bookseller and Stationer,

Aug 8.if 33*2 Perm, av., between 9th and 10th street!.

S. C. Herring A Co.'s Patent Champion Nates.

THE subscribers, grateful for past favors, ami
finding that a discriminating public were bestowing their patronageto that extent that moro warerooms were necessary to exhibit all

their stock, have enlarged their dopot. by opening an extensive ware
mud salesroom on Broadway, at No. 251, corner of Murray street, oppositethe City Hall. This enlargement of warehouse room, with the
recent extensive enlargement of their factory, will enable the mbK.rlbersto keep on hand at all timos a larger stock of lire and burglarproofsafe* than any oilier establishment in the world. Particular attentionwill be bad to constructing safes for private families to match
with other furniture, for the security of plate aud jewelry.

ALSO.
Will keep on hand and make to order all kiuds of money chests, vault
doors, and bank vaults. Hall's patent powder-proof locks for banks
or store doors Joues'a patent permutation bank lock ; aud Ory(tor's
patent letter lock, without key.

8. C. HERRING Ac Co.,
Nob. 135, 137, aud 139 Water street, and

No. 251 Broadway, corner Murray at., Now York.
K. CHYLE At (X)., Agents

Washington, D. 0.
B. W. KNOWI.ES, Agent
May 26 ly Richmond, Virginia.

Collector's Office,
m City Hull, November 10, 1H5$.

NOTICE in hereby given to all persons who have
not tli. ir Tuva fi>r the preaent y«-ar, nu.l to all wlio art- In

Uuo in' nlxty day* from till* data all properly on wlilcii laxei <>l nny
lUMCripiloii^iav remain unpaid will Im adyertiacd and Fold fur tlio
l»u, »« tW law enjoin".
TWe who do not Willi to be put to the heavy e.vpeiiao attendant on

tho advcftinement and aale are requested to pay In MOHOn
JAS. F. HAIJUAY,

Nov 11- lawrlJanl# Collector.

rilKXAS LAND AGENCY.
X MeCARTY A BROWN, Auatln, Teiaa,

(rrnet il Land ami foal Agrntx,
Will locate land, pay Uvs, buy and kcII and on commission, and ul
tend to everything |>erlnlali»g to a K«u«»"al land agency. References
ffivun

r|M«n the receiptor $1, wo will fownrd to any addrok within tho
D S., postage paid, the lain I and beet map (Juki iaaued) of tin? Stan a;
nlao a new work (just i-wuefl) of 400 pa#os rending mailer, contain
tug annual sUtial en of the State, the progr»"«a and irupi.»\ omenta in
agriculture, commerce, and manufru turns, the Increase of popnfattou,
wealth, and revenue, and Rtttttattre of all the couutice, railroads, rlv
er«, improvcitiunU, k> Ac Ac Oct 2t~ wtf

| 1

MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.
XX Vtli Congress. XXX Villi Congress.

Ill.lt. M.MKL.

I. Jobu M. Wood, It. DtuWI K. Home*, R.
I. rims J. liilim.a, It. Jolai J. l'erry, It.
3. Neliemiah A Mailt, Jt. °E*r» H. French, It.
t. Freeman H. Morse, R. Freeman H. Morse, R.
A. Israel Wushiuirii, jr.. It Israel Washhiiru, jr., it.
ij. Stephen ('. Foster, R Stephen C. Foster, It.

Scut contested liy A. W. Johnson, I>i inociat.

VMUNMIT.

1 K. P. Wultoo, It K. 1'. Walton, It
J. Justin 8. Morrill, It. Justin H. Morrill, It
,'J. liumer K. Royee, It. Homer K. ltoyce, It.

MAMAi'iiOTMTB.

I. Itoliert B. Hull, R. Thomiu D. Kllot, U.
I. Jame* liiitliirt n. It ,lauies lluftintnn, It.
It. Wiu S Dunirell, R. i'Iiiik. Francis Adams, H.
4. Linus It. Ooiuins, It. Alexander H ltiee, R.
A. Alison Burlingaine, It Anson Kiiiiiiigitme, It.
(' Timothy Davis, R. John II. Alley, R
7. Daniel W. tloorh, R. Daniel W. Oooch, It
5. Chaunccy L. Knapp, It. ('liarlea It. Train, It.
'J. hJi Tliayer, It. Kli Thayer, R.

III. t'.ilviu C Cliatl'ee, It. Charles Delano. It
II. Henry L. Dunes, It. Henry L. Dawes, It.

NKW YollK.

1. John A. Searing, D. Luther (J. Carter, It
t. lieorgc Taylor, D. lames Humph ray*, It

o ...I L<" V11..I, l.,_ II IS.t.1,.1 M Sil kies 11

4. John Kelly, l>. Tlios .1 Barr, 1>.'
3. Wiu. It. Mailuy, H. Win. It. Mnclay, 1>.
it. Joini Cochrane, 1>. John Cochrane, I).
7. Elijah Ward, 1). George Briggs, It.
H. Horace F. Clark, A.I.. I). Horace F. Clark, A. I«. l>.
9. I. It. llaskin, A. L. 1>. J. It. Iliuikin, A. L. i>.

1(1. Ambrose S. Mmruy, It. Chun. H. Van Wyek, U.
11. Win. K. Russell, 1). William S. Kenyon, U.
12. John Thoinpiion, It. Chas. L. Iteale, It.
13. Abran i It. Olin, It. Abraiu 11. Oliu, It.
It. ErastuaCorning, 1>. John II. Reynolds, A. L. 1).
13. Edward Hndd, K .lumen It. McKeuu, It.
1(1. George VV. Painter, It. George W. Calmer, It.
17 Francis K Spinner, It. Francis K. Spinner, It.
Is. Clark It. Cochrane, It. Clark It. Cochrane, R.
I'.i. Oliver A. Morse, It. .luniea 11. Oruluun, It.
2(1. O. It. Mntteson, It. Roscoe Conkling, It.
21. Henry Bennett, It. It. H. linell, R.
22. Henry 0. Goodwin, It. M. Liudlcy Leo, 11.
29. Chaa. It. Hoard, It. Clias. It. Hoard, It.
21. Amos 1*. Granger, 11. Chun. It. Sedgwick, It.
23. I'Mwin It Morgan, It. Martin linttcrlicld, It.
2t>. Emory It. Pottle, It. Emory It. Pottle, It.
27. John M. Parker, R. Alfred Wells, It.
2H. William 11. Kclaey, It. William Irvine, 11.
29, Samuel G. Andrews, It. Alfred Ely, It.
all. J. W. Sherman, It. Augustus Frank, 11.
31. Silas M. Burroughs, R. Silas M. Burroughs, R.
32 Israel T. Hatch, D. E. G. Spuiildiiig, It.
33. Reuben E. Feuton, It. Keuhen E. Feuton, 11.

NSW J KIISKY.

I, Lkiah L). Clawson, It. John T. Nixon, It.
2. George It. Bobbins, It. J. L. N. Struttou, It.
J. G. It Adrain, A. h L>. G. B. Admin, A. L. D.
4. John lliiylcr, D. Jetiur it. ltiggs, A. L. I>.
5. J. It. Wortendvke, 1). Win. Pennington, R.

I'KN.NHW.VANIA. /
1. Thomas It. Florence, D. Thomas It. Florence, D.
2. E. Joy Morris, It. E. Jov Morris, It.
3. James liaiidy, L). John P. Verree, R.
4. Henry M Phillips, D. Wm. Millward, It.
3. Owen Jones, 1). John Wood, It.
li. John Hickman, It. John Hickman, It.
7. II. Chapman, A. L. I). II. C. Ixingnecker, it.
5. J. Gliuicy Jones, 1). John Schwartz, A. L. D.
!i. Anthony E. llolierts, It. Thaddeus Stevens, 11.

10. John C. Kunkul, It. John W. Kel linger, it.
11. Wni. li. He wart, D. James H. Csiupbcll, It.
12. Paul Leidy, I). George W. Scranton, It.
1.'l. Wm. H. Hfuimick, H. Win. 11. Himinick, H.
14. Galusha A. Grow, It. Uidusha A. Grow, It.
13. Allison White, H. .lames'P. Hah', ItHi.John A. Alii, H. Ben. F. Junklii, It,
17. Wilson lteilly, 11. Edwaul McPJierson, It.
lrt. John 11. Edie, It. Samuel S. Blair, It.
JH. John Covode, It. John Covode, It.
2d. W. Montgomery, A. L. D. W. Montgomery, A. Ii. I).
21. Havid Ritchie, R. James K. Morehead, It.
22. Sam'I A. Purviancc, It Kolvrt McKnight, It.
2.'!. Win. Stewart, R. Win. Stewart, It.
24. James L. Gillis, H. Cliapin Hall, R.
23. John Hick, It. Elijah Babbitt, It.

UEMWABr,

Win. G. Whitcley, 1). Wm. O. Whiteley, D.
soirii CAKOI.IXA.

1 l.itm M'Oueen I). Jollll M'GlU'CII. H.
2. Win. I'. Miles, 1). Wm. P. Miles, D.
:i. L. M. Keitt, 1>. I'. M. Keitt, 1).
I. si. Ronhain, D. M. L. llonbam, D.

,r). James L. Grr, p. John D. Ashmore, 1).
(i. Win. W. Boycc, D. Wui. W. Boyco, L).

n.OKIDA.

Geo. S. Hawkins, (> I-1®"- Hawkins, p.
AKKAWAs.

1. Alfred 11. Greenwood, D. T. Hlmlnmn, l>
2. 1>!ward A. Warren, 1). Albert llnst, L>.

onto.

!. U. 11. Veuah-'tnn. 1). G. H. Pendleton, D.
2. W. S. Greenback, i». J- A. Guiley, 11.

('. L. Vallandiglimn, I). 0. Ti. VolIiu,iJJghani, IV
4. M. H. Nichols, 11. Wm. Allen, D.
5. Richard Mott, It. .lames M. Ashley, R.
it. J. 11. GockeriU, '* Wm. Howard, 1).
7 Aaron Harlan, H. Tliomas Oorwin, R.
8. BenJ. Stanton, R. ltenj. Stanton, H
'J. law. W. Hull, I). -lohu Carey, It.

10. Joseph Miller, D. Carey A. Triuiball, Ft.
11. Vul. It. llorton, H. Charles D. Martin, 1>.
| il Samuel S. Cox, D. Samuel 8. Cox, 1).
i;f. jobi> tiloxinnn, It. John Sherman, R.

' Hiiicwon Rfistf, ft. Cyrus Spink, R.
11 ' Hutitd, i) WW- Holinick, R.
I.7. JoBepi* - k. ('ytfyuf If 'iVinpklns, It. .

lit. C. It. Tompkiuo, A
17. Win. Ijiwrence, 1). ...It.
18. ltenj. K. Teiter, R. Sidney hgv.
1!). Bel. Wade, R. ltd. Wade, R.
20. J. It. Giddingx, It. John Hutchins, R.
21. John A. Bingham, R. John A. Bingham, R.

INDIANA.

1. Wm. 15. Niblock, D. Wm. B. Niblack, l>.
2. Win. H. Knglisli, D. Wm. If. Knglish, D.
J. .lames'Hughes, IV IVin. M. Dunn, R.
t. James B. Foley, 1>. Wm. S. Hohuan, I).
f>. David Kllgore, R. David Kilgoie, It.
it. J. M. Gregg, I). Albert G. Porter, It.
7. John G. Davis, A. L. D. John G. Davis. A. L. D.
8. James Wilson, It. James Wilson, R.
9. Schuyler Colfax, R. Schuyler Colfax, R.

10. Charles Case, It. Charles Case, It.
II. John U. Pettltt, R. John U. Pettltt, It.

ILLINOIS.

1. Klihu ft. Washburne, It. Klihu It. Washburne, R.
2. John F. Kamaworth, It. John F. Farnsworth, It.

Owen Lovejoy, R. Owen Lovejoy, R.
1. William Kidlogg, R. William Kellogg, It.
7 IsaacN. Morris, A. L. 1). Isaac N. Morris, A. L. D.
It. Tiros. L. Harris, A. L. D. Thus. L. Harris, A. L. D.
7. Aaron Shaw, A. L. D. Jos. C'. ltohinson, A. L. D.
8. Robert Smith, A. L. 1). Philip it Fouke, A. L. 1).
9. Sam. S. Marshall, A.L.D. John A. Logan, A. L. I).

MISSOCIII.
1. Francis P. Blair, jr., R. James It. Barrett, I).

9 'I' I... A.. 'I' I A...I,....., I

John It. Clarke, L). John IS. Clarke, I>.
4. James Crnig, 1). Tamee Craig, L).
f>. S. 11. Woodson, Am. K. 11. Woodaon, I).
8. John K. I'helps, I). John S. Phelps, I).
7. Sum. Caruthera, 1). John VVr. Noell, I).

MICHIdAN.
1. Win. A. Howard, 11. (leorge B. Cooper, D.
2. Henry Waldron, It. Henry Waldron, 11.
J. Ikivid S. Walhtidge, R. Francis W, Kellogg, 11.
4. IV Witt C. Leach, R. IV Witt C. Leah, It

wioconiim.

1. John K. l'otter, R. John I'. Potter, 11.
2 C. C. WuBhburue, It. 0. C. Wuahbiirne, R.
.'J. ClmrlusBilliughnrvt, R. CharlM Larrahce, 1».

IOWA.
1. Kamiiel R. Curtis, R. Sumuel R. Curtis, R.
2. Timothy Darts, R. W. Vaoderer, K. I

ITMtANKLIN 1*111 LP respectfully invites attentiorito his new and magnificent siock <»l hooks, the results ot
r« cent importations and personal arhction* in the North

he tm k will he found to Include the be*t editions of alnndard and
other works in plain and oruam ntal binding*, many of which are

c r hly illustrated, a lid < pe< i.d siiitiM for presentation at the 'if
pi mi.'-liinjr fc-t AtieesMiu PVUNKUM PftlLP'S

Hookatoro, 8^2 Henu avenue,
\ 1' twi cn »i»i i,nd I0»h streets

MAIL AHHANOKMENTS AT WASHINGTON POST
OFLICK.

The Ureal K*»U in Hail, Iroiu linitiuioie, I'hiladalplitu, Nj w Vurk,
Ik.-i.»o, Ac. , aud llullulo, La arrlvu* « V4 a. ui., and 7>,, p. iu.

dully ; and Ike mail lo lw acid lipui tin- «»m< » l«» and by thuae
will 1k( clut»ad(*> itiiMU«f(NO, at 2 aud 9 o'clock, p. ui, daily

Tb« Southern Mail skill bo cloned hereafter dally al & J, aud 9
'clock, p n» and will Iw received, « hcretuTirr, daily, l»y &>.

t»'clonk, a. in., uud b, p. m
l b. Sooood ftCualcrn Mail clgni at 9. p. ui and ilm Ureal Wealcro

Mail ofto r* at 2. p. in. dally. The mail tram* lOrtli of Philadelphia
re to arrive titer* in time lo connect with the train lor itultim-.r.
which hrtog» the ur«*at Mail, lo arrive bore by tl>4. a m. No Kaat
ri) Mall la received At Ihiaotore on Sunday night. and uo Kud.rn

dai! t.- aeut on .Sunday mornm*.
Til.- Mail tor Norfolk ami adjacent place* In Virginia in closed at 2.

p. in., except Sunday aud I# received tlx liiuca a vvtok, Willi a mail
iroin Hailimorc^ Md., by 12, in.

Tin- Mall from Georgetown D. C.,ls received twice daily, by k, n.
in., and 5. p. in. aud it it cloned for that place at the name lu*lr».

Iliw M-iillr« ui IhK'kvtlic, Ac, Md., la received dally by tl, p. in.,
Hid il U chrecd lor llioeo place* al 9, p. m.

Afinai olifi Mall elate* id 2 aud 9. p. ui., daily.
II. juumuui iMwukiiiif, w 13 mnvt' uauy, oxt «pi >uu

day, by 5, p. in aud clours for thoac pin- e* by tt, p. in., d*il\
The Coles v I lie, ltd., Mail cl«»-»es Monday, Wettim-day; Mini Friday,

ui 9. p. in uud rtcdvwl Tueaday, Thursday, and Saturday at 3, p id.

I'pper MarUiero', Ac., Md received by 4, p. in., daily, uud I*
hmihi ut p. p rn

lHirl Tobttxu,* kfi.t lid., reodvwi Tuesday, Tliursduy, aud Hatur
lay by p. id rl»t»e«l Sunday, Tuesday, aud Thursday at p. p. in.

Warreuhm, Middleburg, Ac., Va., rc(dve4 dally by 0, p.m.
ebwrd at 9, p. in

Issnburg. Ac., Va., received by and dosed at P, p. m., Monday,
W- dneaday, and Friday.
Th i**t.igr on newspaper*, uiul (lint on all printed tnalUr ud

lr. r... .1 to any (bretgu country, i* required to be paid In advance.
Th« Jtu. i* op. u from H o'olock, e. in.,lo 8l, o'clock, p. in., dmlv,

'*.«*pi :*undny «ud on Ibut Uay It it o|M»ti from 8 to 10, a. in and
iroin eb. to 7\» P

* h.rl Tobacco daily other place* on lb" route mm above.

RATES OF POSTAGE..DOMESTICAND FOREIGN.

RATF8 (IT DOMEbrH* POsTAdF.

LHUrs, for each half ounce, under d.lHX) lulled, prepaid, 3 cents;
oVrr 3,000 tnller, prepaid, 10 cents. All letter* mud bo prepaid by
tamp*, or enclosed iu stamp envelopes, or tbey will uot be lor
WH' ded.

Transient Seutpopen, PeriodHcalt, Circular), die, in any part of
tbe ('intvd Stutes, nui weighing ovor 3 ouncoa, 1 teut, and j rout lor
I'tuli additional ounce, prepayment required.

H'm.Kii, prepaid, uot weighing over 4 pound*, 1 <0JUt per ounce for
any distance in (he Fluted Stales under 3,000 inilea, and 2 cent* an

ounce over 3,000 mile*, prepayment required. All fractions over the
ounce belli# counted ax an additional ounce.

.Veiwpapcr* and CrriuduaU not exceeding ounce in weight,
vvlteh paid quarterly iu advance and circulated iu tiie Stale where pub
Halted- -Dally, per quarter, 22)£; six tiuie.-p« r week, 10^, triweekly,
9'f ; semi weekly, 0>^; weekly, 3>m aeiulmonthly, 1 monthly, \
New>|Mipera and pe» Unheals w lieu weighing 1% ounce, double the
aliove rate*.

Small Newspapers, published inotithly, or ofteuor, ami pamphlet*
not coutuiotng more lhau 10 octavo pages, Iu imrkuges of 8 uiices or

over, cent i>er ouuee.
Weekly Newspapers, wltbln the county where |)UblUb«d,/rw.
Quarterly payment*, in udvutice, may be inude either where publishedor rwlv«4.

RATKS OF I.KTTLR POSTAUK TO F0RKR1N COL'NTUIBS.
To Fnglaiid,Ireland, aud Scotland, ftuliforuia, Oregon, and Washingtonexoeptod,) 24 rents )4 ox. From Calitorutu, Oregon, or Wellington,29 cents ox.

To France and Algeria, by French mails, 15 cauls ,'4 oz., 30 cent*
H°*Tolierniaii Stale*, by Prussian closed mail, 30 cent* }» oz.

Iki by French inuit, 21 ccnU >4 oz 42 cents «4 oz.
Iki by Bremen mail, (except Bremen, Frankfort, Luxemburg,WurUJiubbrg, Holland, ami the Netherlands,)lb cents oz.
IX) by Hamburg mail, except Hamburg, Frankfort,

Luxemburg, Wiirtemburg, llollund, and the
Netherlands,) 15 cent* x/% oz.

To Bremen, by Bremen mail, 10 cents )4 oz.
To Hamburg, by Hamburg mail. 10 cunt* )£ oz.
To Frankfort aud Wuitcinburg, by Bremen or lluinburg mail, 22

cents }4 oz.
To Luxemburg, by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 2a cents >4 oz.

lo Holland uud the Netherlands, by French mail, 21 cents *4 oz., 42
cents oz.

To Austria mid its Slates, by Prussian closed mail, 30ceuts }A oz.

1 K» do by Brometi or Hnuiburg mail, 15cents % oz.

])o do by French tuull, 27 cents oz., 54 cents
>n us.

To Russia, by Prussian closed mail, 37 cents oz.
Iki by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 20 cents l4 or..

To Prussia, by Prussian closed mail, 80cents oz.

|k> by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 15 mnU oz.
lk> by French mall, 21 cents *4 oz., 42 cents % oz.

To Sardinian States, by PriiHsian cb-aod mail, 38 cent* oz.
|k» by French mail, 21 ceuls l4 oz., 42 cents y4 oz.
(ki by Brt'iucu or Hamburg mull, 30 cents oz.

To btuibartly, i>y Prussian olwod mail, 33 cents X oz..prrftaid.
Ik) l>y French mail. 27 cents oz., 54 cents % oz.

Iki by Bretueu or Hamburg mail, 15 cent* )'4 oz.

To Puriuu uud Mmletitt, by Prussian closed mail, 33 cents yM oz.

Ikido by French mail, 27 cent* '4 ez 54 cents
}* °*«

Ik) do by Mlemf-u or )|mpb rg mail, 25 cents S, oz.

To Pupal Stutox and Tuscany, by Pruss|aq plpsud quijl, ^5 tviiis oz.

Ikido by French mail,27 cents oz., 5^| cents
is°*Ik)do by Bremen or Hamburg mall, 28 cunts
Xi oz.

To tin' Tv%o Slclllcfl, by Prussian mall( 30 cents y4 01..prepaid.
!>«> by Freiuth mail, 30 corm l4 oz., Ou cents \ or.
IH> by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 22 cents or..

prepaid.
To P|win, by French mail, 21 cents use., 42 cents }M or..prejtaid.

ho by British mail, via Southampton, 73 cants >i «»z. prepaid.
To Portugal, by French mail, 2J rents i4' og., 42 went* or. -prrpuid.

|H> by British mail, via Southampton, 63 cents ox..prepaid.
To Denmark, by Pr« aatao closed mail, 35cents >, ox.

ho by Bremen or Hamburg mall, 25 cents # or.
l>o l»y French mail. 27 couts »4 or., 54 cents ). oz.

To Sweden, by Prussian closed mail, 42 cents y% or.

1K» by Bremen or Hiunburg mail, 33 cents y3 oz.
ho by French nmi 33 cents oz., 66 cents oz.

To Norway, by Prussian closed mail, 46 renin oz.
ho by Bremen or Hamburg mall, 38 ccuts \i or.
ho by French mail, 33 cents l4 or.. 66 cents J, or.

To West India Islands, (not British.) except Cuba, Turk's I-dand, Cur
tliagwna, Honduras, San Juan, (Nlcarnguu.) FanUi Martha, Venezuela,und St. Thomas, 34 ceuts lt *u. when distance from mailing
office n under 2,5tiu miles, and 44 cents >a oz. when distance ex
cued* 2,500 miles--prcjtaid.

lo Canada, New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Prince Edward's Islaud,
Sioyu Sfjbjia. and New Found land, 10 cents ox. when distance Is

ufff over nidus from l|ne of crossing, aud 15 cents y3 oz. II
p »SHH '«»«

r<> A. 1,1)1,villi mill i-'.tiin,ijii. S'l'jj (iriuiudg, iO|il Jlvum, 10 eonf* J, oz.

«lion dUlatu-o <I<H'Z not exceed 2,500 nillda, u:,,r U;/, oiiji il di-iyunx
exceed* 2,500 miles.prepilid.

To Bogota and Buenaventura, New Orauada, 18 ecuts or..prepaid.
To Ecuador. Bolivia, and Chill, 34 cents J* oz. -prepaid.
To lVrti, 22 cents >. oz.- prepaid.
To West Indies, British, (except Turks' Islaud,) 10 cents },3 oz. if di«<

tiihoe d^CH not exceed 2,f>00 mile and 20 ccuta or if distance
exceeds 2.500 m»los premiid.

To Sandwich Islands, New South Wales, und China, by mail to She
Fraud " Umnur by privatenul)) lO ctbft oj prepaid.
>fOTK, In uil .cases where the >yord prepaid is uo[ added, the pre

puytpciif u! the postage js pptiotufi m ilh the Mender.

REIGNING SOVEREIGNS OE EUHOEE JULY 1,
1857.

Hilr of ar

Name.Sl.il,1 Iluti' of 1,11 It,. iviudon.
(Dear I Sweden mod Norway .July 4,179W Mar, 8,1841
luxandor II RiiMeia April 20, 1HIH Mur. 2, 1851

1 i V,J, nv VI! iM-iiutnrU. (81. (1,1808 Jan. 20, 1841
VM-ailia I 1.1,,ill llriuln Ihiy 24, 1810 J'neUO, 188)

Hi Hi/llaya'^r ^rUf^flandnKeb. 18, 1817 Mar. 17, 184)
Wl.,naltiuN.

""

fby. JC 1700 Jiily21,18:i
1/i.poid 1 W 15. Ml ^ur 7, 131!
End. Win. IV PniHHia '8m. 18, is.Ol * «. 9, «V
Jul... Saxony '*,i >ov.iS. J»C
(loorge V llaoovur May a,,

**
Kroil. KrauoLs Mcrklouburg-Srliwcr.. Keli. 28, 1823 Mar.
Ucorge Mecklenburg Sli elllz .Aug. 12,1770 Nov 181(1
I'l'kr . Oldenburg July II, ih27 Feb. 27.1853
Willi.,in llriiimwlck April 28.180(1 Apr 25,1831
Adolpbua Naiiauu July 24,1817 Aug 20,' 1830
Cbs. Alexander Suxo Wt int. Ki.-eiiai li Juno 24, 1818 July 8,18M
Erno.it 11 Suxe Colmrg (inllia June 21,1818 .Jan. 20, 1844
Ik-iuard Saxe Meiulngen Dec. 17,1800 Dec.24, 1803
Erne«l Saxe Altenburg Sept. 16, 1820 Aug. 3, 1853
Umpolvl AnlM.lt IKkhwii (h i. 1, 1784 Aug. », 1817
Alexander Anlmll llrrubiirg Mar. 2, 180a Mnr.24, 1834
Uunther ScliwarxburgBiulolal Nov e, 1T»3 Apr 28, 18U7
(lumber S-bwaribtirg ShiJ.T'u .Sept 24, 1801 Aug.19,1835
lli-ury XX Rouat, Klder Uuo June 20, 1794 ml 31, lh.1t:
Henry lJtVII Rous*. Younger lino <»rl 20, J7*0 .I'lie 10, 1854
Igwpuld IJppe Sept. 1,1821 Jan, 1,1851
lieorge IJppo HeliiMtmburg Doc. so, 1784 Kob. 13,1787
(Purge Violin Wuldrck .... Jan. 14,18.11. May 15, 1845
Ferdinand Heaae-Ilmiibuig April 2b, 17811 Sept. 8, 1841
Frederic* .. Baden Sept V, IBM Apr.24,1855Frederic Win Hotwe OmwpI Aug. 20, 181)2 Nov. 10,1845
liiulfl 111. Hesse-llarlnalaill Juno 0,1800 J'ne 10, 1841
Atoya IJcbtentMn May 20,1700 Apr.10, 1834
William I WurtombUTg Sept. 27, 1781 .Oct. 30, 1811
Maxlmlllin II Bavaria Nov. 28, 1811 Mar. 11,1841
Kr.in Joseph I Austria Aug. 18,18110 .Dec. 2,1841
Nuimlaon 111 France April 20, 1808 Dec. 1, 1861
Isabella II Spain Oct. 10,1830 Sep 20,1831
Pedro Vf Portugal Sept. Ill, 1837 .Nov.15, 1855
Vk.-t.Kman.il flardlnla Mar. 14,1820 Mar 25, 184V
leopold II.. Tureen} <a-t. 3, 17W7.. J'ue 18,1824

RobertParma luly 0,1848 Mar. 27,1851
Franrbt V Modeoa and Mama. June 1,1810 Jan. 21, 184'
plus IX Slatea of the Cburub May 13.1702 J'ne 16. 184i
Kerilinaiiil II Two Sieillet Jan. 12, 1810 Nov. 8,183'
(ilIm (Ireere Julia 1,1815 May 7,183'.
Abdul Medjid Turkey April 23, 1823 July 2, 1831
(baa. Monori' Munaeo Dec. 8,1818 J'ue 20,1854

The brand Pnkn of Hiulon, lamia, boru Augurl 15, 1824, be nuclei
guardumalilp by rerun iH insanity

| lbs talle r, Ferdinand, liuabiuid of tlio late tpieon, wat regent uu
III September 18,1855.

RATFJS OF CHARGES FOR HACKNEY CARRIAGES,
CARS, Ve

[ Extract from an act *f ihr (Corporation^ approved March 20,1842.
Fw. 12. And I* it macUd, That from and after Ilia pa*Mge of thh

Net, the following rutfl* of fine or charges for the <ouveyauco of per
nod it from one place to unother in tlio city of Waahinglou, in hacknej
rMfriafti'.-i, cadm, or othar vehicles, carrytag passengers for pay ot
Iilrr, Mweou daybreak and eight o'clock p. in., shall not ho oxceod
< <1 that In to any, for each any every |WHMBger, for ft dintaneo tioi
ovor mm ntnl a half milr, tweuty flvfl cent* tor any distance ov«i
one aud u half mile, and not exceeding lhre« miles, fifty ronta Pro
ritlni, In can© any hackney carriage, cab, or other vehicle, shall 1m
detained for a longer period than five minutes, tlio driver (birtio
shall he allowed lor tlio whole hack, cab, or other vthiclo, lb© sun
of twelvemid u half cents for every fifteen minutes «o detained am!
i«.r nu cuovvjww*» nr odwr ooienuomi later limn k o'clock p in
lho owner or driver of liactcnay car hag**, chImi,or other vMm.imjrieiimiiri Hint ro< Ive Ht tho rate flCty per rautuui «»u thu foregomiicUnrget. to addition thereto

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION OF I'
THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.

Map.r.Jam. it Berret.
ItryimUr WtUimn Moduli.
1 ri*j/alofn .UL->ruey Jmiiicp V 1'arlnlv.
i'ummtmonrr «f Health Cburlw F. Fore«?, VI. I>.
lax Vlerk Willinni J. 1 ouolio.
Huuk keeper Fill* IU J KUq*er.
.MrUf'i^er Wiiluun W liKKI.

.J«nu<a F lUtidny Clerkv JUmiImmi Cloury aunt William
U. Williatu*.

.Sttrtfyw W.I no.. kur-yth.
M&UfcKU* t» 1IUC MOAKD o9 MI UfH

Aril Watd Or. P C. lfei\ in, J H. R. Mouth,
Se&m l Waul.Dr. It K Stooc, Jtont-r. K lu»nu*iu, *»q.
Third Ward I)r. W. C. Palmer, Juto-ph Bryan e*q.
>burth Ward I>r W. )'. Johnston, Frmui* Mohuu, «MM|.
Fifth Ward l»r. (J klilny, J. IV Ii.fc'l*,e*»|.
Sixth Ward--Dr. K 8. WuUh, Jolm 1). Hrun.lt «**q
SrittUh Ward.l>r. J K Morgan, ll»-ury A Clarke esq

hi/raw akj*. it) n kximi mkui< ;>« to 1mb roan.

First Ward Duvhl < Kidgoly.
Src< ad H ani.AlMlrt'W W. Ilugln s.

Third Ward VulfttUlic liitrbaiigh.
Ftwith Ward.JaOmi N. CalUit,
Fifth Ward.J U. (iurdimr. »
Sixth Ward- James I». O'ltoauolt.
Seventh Ward f>. U C larke.

pmynk 1-anm to vmk mo«
First Ward.Philip C. ItovU, M IV I1
Sr*md Ward.4. W II iAvejoy, M. IV 1
Third Ward George M Del*. M P
tUsrtk Wani J M Timer, M P.
Fifth Ward J. U Orjrnittt, M IV
.Sixth Ward J M. KolM»rle, II. I). ,

Seventh Ward J K. Willetl, If. IV
HOAfci> UK AI OKKJIBN.

Ward Geo. W. Bigg* ami Win. T. Durt, (president,)
Second Ward lhouiu* Miller und Thoinu>: J. Ki.<her
Third Ward- Tbomux Duuobo uud Joaepb V. Brown i

Fourth Ward-.Wm W Moore end Francl# Mohuu. i
M/tA IFaid Edmund flurry and C. W, C. l>unuUigton.
Sixlh Ward Robert Claike and Aaron W Miller.
Seventh Ward John I.. Smith Hint Peter M IVaraou.
Sccn-Uiry to the Hoard Kra-unuit J. Middlelou.
M<s*-njer Jacob Khnh.-r

ooMMirrK** ok Tint iioako or Alliki-xky
(hi 1'mance.Meaar*. Idgg> Brown, and Smiih.
Iimprovement*.Moeur*. T Miller, Moore, and Pcarxon. i

Folic* -Nnwri. Moliun, Barry, and Smith.
Claims Meaam. Uarry, Brown, and Puaraon.
School*.Mesar®. Pouoho, Imniitiignm, and Clark.
Fire Department.Mcaur*. FUher, Barry, and A. W. Miller.
Klactum* Mr**r* Moore, Fliher, und Clark.
Drainage. Sewerage, and Didribut urn of Water- Moadra. Brown, T.

Miller, and Pttaraon
On L'*finished Mutines* Me.-xrs. A. W. Miller, I Hinn lug ton, and

Smith.
Joixt irrt.km..On thr Asylum.Meaera. Moore, Doooho, und

A W. Miller.
Health of thr City.Munnrtf. T. Miller, Mohuu, uud Clark.
t anal.Meanr*. Brown und Pwwuo.
Wharves.Mc**rn. tlonoho and Smith
Fnrt lied HiUi.Mr. Moore
.Iccount* of Register.Mr. Hurry.
Monet Transactiont of thr Corporation.Mr. Higg.-.
Elif/ihility Assessor*.Mestra. A. W. Miller, Fisher, and Smith.
To Count ami Destroy Dae Hill*.Mr. Klxhur.
To Attend to the Intercuts of the Corporation before Congress- Mi-sure,

punnington, Kiggrf, and Clark.
HoAKD OK COMMON OOIMCIL.

First II'ua/ -Cliarlen Abort, (president,) John B. Turton, and
Southoy S. Parker.
Second Ward.Will. Chine, Grafton Powell, und Charles S. Jones.
Third Ward.Wm. G. Palmer, Lambert Tree, uud Christopher S.

CPHurc.
Fourth Ward Stephen P. Cuflfloitinti, Elijah Edmouatou, und Win.

P. Mohun.
Fifth Ward.William A. Mulloy, Wm. I*. Wallace, uud T. Van Buswick.
Sixth Ward.George A. Bohrcr, Franklin S. Obor, uud John II. Run

.oil.
Seventh Ward.'Thomas K. Lloyd, Charlie Wil.son, uud Thoiua^

All'atoad.
Secretary .William A Kennedy.
Messenger.William Q Lookf.

ooMMirrKKx or nta hoard or commox oouxcil.
On Ways and Means Meatm*. Jonei, Turton, Tree, Castleman, Van

Peswick, ober, and Lloyd.
On. Improvements.Messrs. Turton, Van Reswick, Orme, O'Hure,

Mohuu, Kussoll. and Lloyd.
c>« CUtimx Mennra. Powell, Mohuu, and Wilaon.
On CoJinishrd Husine.<* -Mewir*. Palmer and Mtlslead.
(hi Elation*.Mennrr Wallace, Ober, and Wilson.
On FoliosMenard. Mulloy, O'Hure, Parker, Powell, Cuptlemau,

Cohrer, und Lloyd.
Canal*.Meaars. Castlemau, Ormo, Ober, Van Reawiek, Parker,

una Mil.su*;iu.
Schools Messrs. Tree, Turtoo, Powell, Mobuu, Wallace, Bohrer,

an I IJoyd.
Hre Department -Messrs. Parker, Kdmon«toti, and Milxtcad.
Drainage, d-c..Messrs. Palmer, Orme, Turtou, Mohuu, Mulloy,

Ku ami Wilson.
i 'orporaiitm I*fore Congress- Messrs. Joues, Mohuu, IJoyd, and Tree.
Joint CnnMiriKiia. Washington Canal.Mot>si-s. Ca-tlriiiun and

Van Reswick.
On Money Transactions with Corjtoration- Mr. Jones.
Asylum---Messrs. Turton, Joues, Wallace, and Milsteud.
Count ami Destroy Due Hill».Mr. Kdiiioi.ston.
li^Uter of Account* -Mr. Bolirsr.
tFA/imc*.Messrs. Ortno, CasiU-nian, and Russell.
Health of the City.Messrs. Palnur, Parker, Wilson, and Mulloy.
tfyroliefl Hill*.Mr. fYee.
h'lioil'Ufty of Auction.}|e4Krs. Waljae.e, Q'ffafe, Parkoy, and JDdlitOUslOli,

commlsslo.nkfm of imkkov

First DUtrict.Joseph K. Raw lings.
Second District-K. B. Owens.
Thirtl District.ytepheu (JosUt.
Fourth District.Samuel H. Taylor.

HOAKD OF TKiraTBKS OK THK I'tTBUC SUUOOLH.

First District.William IJ. Randolph, (president,) Roger B. Ironside,
and A. ll, Stougbton.

Second District.Erasmus M. Chupiu, James Laurenson, und
MiU-hcl 11. Miller.

Third District.John I). Brandt, William V. Price, and Francis S.
Walsh.

Fourth District.J. P. Willett, Fro ierick Whyte, and Samuel
York© AtLoc.

Secretary t" the Hoard.Robert Kickcits.
Trevturen.Valeulinc Harbuugb.

orrunciM ok tiiis ahvim, mr.

Inlcndant <f the Asylurn.-John R. Queen.
Physician to the Asylum Dr. W. 11. Berry.
Commissioner* of the Asylum. Oeorge W. Fmerson, Coorgc Mulling

ly,and leotmrd Harbuugb.
Secretary to the Commissioner*.Johli II. Noyes.
Commissioner of the Eastern Settian of the Canal Charles C'. Kdoiin.
Commissi' tier / the Western Section of the Canal.William Wise.
Commissioners of the. }Ve*t Hurial (Jround Joseph Borrows, Thos.

P. Morgan; August Miller,sexton.
Commissioners ofthe East Hurial Ground John D. Braudt, (Jeorge
Oyster; John O'Neftlc, sexton.

inspector of Flour arid Sal.ed Provisions.Jos. Lyons.
Guii'fr tiiyd \tyhteyb1) --Fji>rjan' Hit-/.'
Sailer of Weiplitfand ~Yhram
Inspector of b\re Apparatus.John W. Martin.

ixsi'kctoum and aikaki kkkh.

Inspector* and Aleasurtt'sof Lumber--Peter Gsllant, Win. Douglas,
.-\miuol R. Beyer, Thomas W. Btirch, and M. F. Bates,

Measurers of (train, Ilran, <£c..Jnhu Wilsou tor tho first district
and J. Z. Williams for the second district.

Wood and Coal Measurers-Joseph Z. Williams, Sam. C. Miokum,
Kiclprd Wimsuft John Cumberland. add J$fih.'P.

anf> oo^gi-jsf 0^.701 oy tyajt£kfr.
Clerk of Centre Market Jojin W&KP*; Joseph |.y#n*, u^pinf.
lUfrrk of Eastern Market Sylyester F. patos.
Clark of Western Mariot William Walker.
Clerk of Northern Market.George J). Spencer.
Commissioners of the Centre Market.William Ornto, Hudson Taylor,

ami Buckuer Bayfws.
Commissioners ofthe Western Marhi.Williuin H. Wulker und WilliamBrown.

I Commissioners <f the Northern Market James T. Dovlue and Theo
> d«>re Shocked*.
1 Commissioners of the Eastern Market (J. W. Johnson and Francis
r Jenkins*.

) asskmkmii.
First Ward- William Rigglos.

* Sermul Ward.John T. Stewart.
f 7'Afty Uulit fcpJiAnieh Joneii.

flurth \fqrd feYlIUl ft Dotlgla.
>yU Iftini pep. f ^in.illwooij

Ward-ffjlfftftll
.sm.
Seren/hWard."" 0n,rct»rf.

fU7MtKi.vnaipic.yra v..

First Ward -A. R. Hilton.
»Y-cond Ward Thomas Bobbin*.
Third Want- W. A. Robinrou.
Fntrlh M'rtrd W. A. Robinsoii.
Ffth Ward.John T. Neale.
Sixth ll'artl James K. Wood.
H'ercnth Ward II. O. Whitciuore. m

, PCAVHXOKK*
Fi'»t Ward, 1st District Win. linrr.
Firat Ward, 3d District Daniel J .ink ins
Xnt/tid Ward, 1#/ Distiid Roger Adainaotl
.Vn<*uf IVanf, 2d District--Michael SUhl
Third Ward, 1st District.JohnSchuc.
Third Ward,'Id District .John Mack.
b\mrlh Ward, 1 rt ftintrict Franklin HutchitiH
Fturth Ward, 2d District. -Kru&t LoeMler.
Fifth Ward.Win. T. BasHford. i

Sixth Waul James Curtniu. #
Seventh IFunl-Coorgc N. Adams.

pouch macmtiutk*.

First Didi ict, Samuel Drury.
Second, fourth, and Sixth Districts united.Tito#. J. Williams.
Third District -John I). Clark, office on Twotflh street, a few doors

btdOf D.
Fifth District- William Thompson, office on Ninth street, between

I) and K street*.
Seventh THstrictr--Tlimnas C. Donu, office on l/>ulsinna avenue, near

Bank ot Wasblnj ton
Siffhth District -Patrick MeKonna, office cornor of IVnusylvuniuave

nue and Fourth atroet east.
Xinth District James Cull, oflh e near Navy Yard.
Truth District Daniel Rowland, ou the hduud.
Cutirtl House flioma* C. Doon.

inm1ck dri'aktmkxt.

Chief cf folic*. John II. (loddard.
Lieutenants tjf t'oluc.Nolde J TltOtaas, Edward McHenry.
Doticr Officers First ward.John McDormott, Win. Daw, Win. P. Sor

rin, and James F. Fdwuron.
Second ward.Wm. II. Fanning, Joseph Williamson, Charles <>.

Krkloff. and James (ilnnaty.
Third ward .James II Suit, Patrick Corinloy, Wm. I. Rons, and

Jacob V. King.
Fourth ward.It T. Wat*on, H. W. Haskell, Henry Yeatman.and

Franklin'Zimmerman.
fifth ward II. c. Ilarrover, C. W. Arnold, Jacob A»h, Henry

Na-di, and KouImui Collins at the RailroMd iMpot
Sixth *ard.Francis S Kdeh-n and James H. Smith,

r Seventh ward John M. U«»yd, James A. Clll,S S. Chi ploy, and
Jostah Iioitxell.

Special I'oticc Officer* Daniel Whaleu, Robert II Harrison, John M.
r Thornton, James Hull, John Kidwcll. John W. Cbomb*, Thomas J.

Kelly, Jaaeph s Norwood, Detiui* Murphv, Frederick Hcfcafer,
) Michael Fitxgorald, Mm tin McXarnaru, Thomas Young, John F. Oartar,
f Thomas J Kftaioiigtoit, jjiwrenco .Mulono, .lamea Kooncy, James

Hrarff, Thomas Stoue, Richard H Cault, William O. N'ealo, Samu<

johdhoti, Witt. UcIaAo, Ivter Krift, Alfrwl Il< nnlng, J<»hii Harnc*,
Win U IImIIou, TttCket, Joliu T owl*, Kirlntrri Kv«n«, John T
Hrailry, IVwr Uondjrw, (icnrgu II Morgan, John Brow try, John
J. Lacy. A lot under Mf.

The Orcautz»tlou of tb« Executive nrimrfmeuii
of the tioveruuieut oi (he United State*:

HtATK OIOUKTIIXNT.
TUm whole nidu binary employed to conduct the buslnOM arising omi

of uur foreign relhUuu* witli ill the |tuw«ni oi the wtirkl to fmr more

simple than is generally conceived. The uumbur employed iu th«
licpMrtiiicul of .State of the United r-+*uv is only scvnotMH, mm follows
>00 Secretary of EElie, (Hon. Lewis Cass,) oue Assistant tierrvtary ol
Stale. (Hon. John Appluton,) ou« t hlet clerk, twelve clerks, oM liaua
lalor Mild oue lihrailaii

lHfAvm<aLk JHr<Mck..This bmnch of the HUt* IV jmrlmcul am

charge of nil correspondence between the dr|*u-Un«iit and other di
plouiaUc agent* of the l ulled Sun a abroad, end tixixe of foreign |-»w
urn accredited to this government In It all tliplMMlk instruction*
lent from tl*c department, and communication* to commiastuciors uu
iler treaties of bouudnrie*, In:., are procured, copied, nnd recorded; and
ill of like character received are registered aud died, their content*
b*iug Ural entered in an anal) tic table or index.
(Wutdar lhanck.Thin branch lias charge of tho correspondence,

fee.. hotween the d«[>artuient and llie consul* and commercial agent*
of the United State* In it lustructious to tlnwe officers, and answer«
U» their despatches aud t*» letters froiu other persons asking for OOttiu
lar agency, or relating to consular affairs, arc pre|«aied and recorded

Tk* IHtburtiity Ayrrti.Mo has charge of all correspondence and
Alter matters connected with ancounti relating to any fund with th*
lisbursbtiieiil «f which lh»« dooart incut is clmrsed
The TratuUitw. 1 Iih duties art' to furnish such translation^ as ttii

iristrtiuent limy requite. Ho uImi records the commissions ol coruuta
util vice consuls, wbtiu not iu knglish, upon which exequaturs are

ksued.

CI rk *'f Ajr^'tn/iurma ami OummiuitMi -He makes out and records
dumuiIsmous, loiter* of upiiointjuent, and nominations to the Senate
makes out and records eaaqtiatars, and records, when tu Knglish, tb«
itouiiiiissum* on which they nn* Usued. lla* charge of the library.

Clerk uj the ami yl/cAutj. He takes churge of the rolls, or en.
rolled u< Ui itnd resolution* (.1 t'oiign ni. k-i they ui" received ut the de
partmoid from the President; prepares the authenticated copies thcrcol
which are called for; prtqiures for. and suiwriiiterids their publication
lad that of troatK**-. in ll»o n.w .^papers and in book lortii; attend* tu
their distribution throughout the Untied Blab's, and that *>f ail iloouiiciilsand publication* In regard to wh'e.h thto duty U assigned to the
Jepurlmenl. writing and mumm ing all letters eowweted therewith,
las charge of all Indian treatn-n, uud bu*luess relating thereto.

Cltrk uj A iUfu nlintfu.iu aml Cqty/iyhts Ho has churge of the
leal* of tin* lulled Mutes uud of thv department, and prepares and
tltuclics OertiikafeM to papers presented tor authentication; receives
and act.ount* for the fees. H;is churge of publications transmitted tu
the department under the lawn relating to copyrights; record* and tin
Jeto* their title-., records all letturafioiu the department, other than
the diplomatic and consular.

Clerk of Pardr.m ami I'luxfjnrts He prepares and records pardons
and remissions; uud regi.-ler* ami tile* the |>etttion> and paper* on

which they e louuded. Ma k cm out a lie. record* jm.'»s|iort*; knqw a

daily register of ull letters, other Utah diplomatic, uud consular, reeelvid.mid of the lUsponliou made of them; prepares letters relating
to tlds business.

attokn'hy ottxfclul'g ofpfttt
Hon. Jeremiah 8. Hbick, Attorney General of the United Btatcs; A. B

McCul moid, esq., chief clerk. The ordinary business of this oillee ma>
be ulu-sijicd under tho following beads:

k. uilidal opinions on the current business of the government, aa

Dulled for by the President, by any head of department, or by the So
lloitor of the Treasury

2. i'l\umiuulion of the titles of all land purehuseil, as the sites o

arsenals, custom houses, light-houses, and ull otlicr public works oi

the United Stubs.
3. Applications (or |iar<lons iu ull cases of courlcllou tu the courti

of the United Stub s.

4. Applications for upi>oiutrncut in all the judicial and legal busluest
of the government.

5. The conduct aul argument of all suits lu the Supreme Court o

the United States tu which the government is concerned.
0. The supervision of all other suits arising in any of the depart

meats wlieu referred by the head thereof to tho Attorney General.
To these ordinary haaiis of the husiues* of the othce are added a

the proaeiit Uuie the following, viz

First. The direction of ull appeals on laud claim* in California.
Second. The codiQcatiou and revision of tho laws of the District o

Columbia.

1ntkkiok oki'ak 1mknt.

Secretary of tlie Department of the Interior, Hon. Jacob TUomp
ion, of the State of Mississippi, its clerical force consists of one cliie
clerk, (Moses Kelly, e*q.,) two disbursing clerks, and ten other regu
iar clerks; uud to iu supervision and management are committed tin
following brunches oi the public service:

1st. '/'/is J'tiOlic Landi. The chief of this bureau is called the Com
miss loner of (lie General Kind Otllcc. The Kind Hureau is charge*
Willi the survey, management, and sale of the public domain, and tin
issuing of titles therefor, w hether derived from confirmation* of grant
made by former governments by sales, donations, ofgrants for schools
military bounties, or public Improvements, and likewise the revisits
ol' Virginia military boiiuty-luud claims, uwi n»« issuing or scrip u

lieu thereof. The Ijiinl (Mice, also, uud its its own accounts. Tin
present (.'ommi^Hlouer Is 1km. T. A. Heudricks, of Indiana. Its prin
cipul ottlccrs are u recorder, chief clerk, principal clerk of survey*
besides u draughtsman, ussUtaul druugutsmuu, uud some 160 ulcrki
of various grades.

'2(1. J'efuioH*.The present head of this bureau is George C
Whiting, of Virginia. The commissioner is charged with the exami
nation and adjudication of all claims arising under tin* various am
numerous laws jiussed by Congress granting bounty land or pciisiom
for the military or naval services in the revolutionary uial subttcqtim
wars in which the United States have beet* engaged, lie has 0111

chief clerk, (S. Cole, esq.,) und a permanent ourpe consisting ofionu
ninety other dorks.

3d. /ru/iaJ.'r Coinini.-siouer c;f Indian Affairs, Charles K. Mix, o

Georgetown, 1>. C. He is provided with a chief clerk uud about tilled
other subordinate clerks.

4th. Patent OJjUr. To this bureau is cotmtiitUd the execution nni

performance of all "acts and things touting and respecting the grant
lug uud issuing of patents for new an<Wsefiil discoveries, inventions
!fi»d improvementspie colleptipli olf tall-lies relating to agriculture
the cpUopilou una di-fri)mfion of seeds, plants, and eultlngs. It lias
cplef p}cr|c.who j's by iuw the acting (oiniuissjoiu r of Put.nl* ii
the ubsciieiMd the Coimniwioper- twelve prhidual, und twelve an

ilMaul exitminers of patents, some dosun subordinate peitnanen
clerks, besides u considerable number of temporary employees. Hon
.Joseph Holt is the Commissioner, and Humuel T. Shugert, esq., ('hie
Clerk.

Bo-ides those four principal brunches of tips new executive dcp&ft
uiont, the orgunjc tad of 184W transferred to It from the Treasury l>t

parbueiit the supervision ofttio aceounts of the United States marshal
and attorneys, and the clerks of the United Stales courts, the itiauagt!
mont ot the lead and other mines of the United Slates, and the alfuir
of the penitentiary of the United States in the District of Columbia. uij
from the State Department the duly of tukiug und returning the con

Mines of the United States, und of supervising and directing the acts
ihv Commissioner ol ruhlic liuildiugs. The hospital for the insane c

the army and navy und of the District of Uidumhia Is also uiidvr tli
management of tills department; in addition to which, by laws re

cently passed, tlie Secretary of the Interior is charged with tho con

tftruotioti of the three wagon roads leading to the Pacific coast.
The dc]>artmein requites uu additional building lot its acconimodn

tion, and the orectiou of one has been re|>oaiedly recommeuded durin
tlio la. t few yearn for that purpose. At present the Pension OtHcc
provided with rooms in what Is known us "'Winder's Building," whii
the other branches of tlie department, including the Secretary s oflla
are all crowded into the Putent Ollice building, tlie whole of whic
will ho required ul an curly day for the u»e of the Patent Ollice, lb
which it was originally Intended.

TRKAHLRY OKI'AKIMKVT.

Tlie Treasury Department consists of the offlcos of the Secretary r

thtf Treasury, two comptrollers, commissioner ol the custom*, six at

fiitors, trduaurcr, rrgteUT, Byllcltor, light house board, and coast hui

vey.
Ibe following la a brief indication of the duties of these several oil

COS, and ol the force employed therein, respectively:
Secretary'* ojjur.. Hon. Howell Cobb, Secretary of the Treason

Hon. Philip Clayton, Assistant Secretary; otic engineer in charge; on

architect, and three draughtsmen tidiqwn arlly employed, and twonh
three clerks. The Socrupirv of f,hc Trea airy is charged yvifli the get
e'rtd aiipt > v is it n the fiscal train at tioiia of d<<-gov «-i hpietil, and of tfc
ckjtKiutkm 6f laws iVotihWulng jlie commerce and navigation of tli
Ufpied Slates. }fo supcVin^ottds jSaj'kuK wj' of thu nouM, the i|gm hout
oejai»llsb|uopt, tlie murine )<p*i>llitli4 of ^he J.Tnl|«d Spiles, and the coj
structinn u) cyrtalp public buildings fur euatmp Iioumw and oilier pu
pOSDH.

first CumJitroller's (ffin. Hon. William Medill, Copiptroilor, an

ill"teen clerk*, lie prescribes the mode of kcepiug aud rendering h<
counts for the civil and diplomatic service, as well us the public laud
and revines and certi lies the balances arising thereon.

Second roller's CJfice J M Cutis, esq., Comptroller an

seventeen clerks, lie prescribes the uiade of keeping und n n<l.
lug the accounts of the army, navy, and Indian departments of t!

public service, und revises and certities the bulauces arising thereon

Office of Commissioner of the Customs.- Huinufd Ingham, chi

Commissioner, and eleven clerks. He proscribes the inode of keepii
and rendering the accounts of tho customs revenue and disbars
mauls, und for the building and rejMiirlng custom houses, Am and r

i&i* u.rd cer#fr.t,s the |jo)^ces ar|aurg thVft q.

first Aujiftor's OJji r.Thomas L. Smi»h, rsa., t.rsl Au(jlU<r, at

nipefeep clerks. Ho jrec*e)ve.V and udjtlst's f.he arcouiith ol lbe cuilo'n
d'Vi'li'ii' H|IJ' uij i(
couui ul llu' rlvll lis, u|i J upq|>r |>,'IVi'U) 1I'U> >*1 ut,U I''Uij

-' .nflti to tiin Coinrnl»«iopur of Hid ru.»uim» uml U41 tir.t Cmw
11."i, UutiUioti thrift'tllueu«...

troiler, respective..,
^ rullor, fk'Oond Auditor, at

Stumd Auditot'i Office. Thomas J. relating
twenty one clerks. He receive* and adjust* nil ui**..

the pay, clothing, and recrultiug of Um army, a* well as annumarsenal*,and orduutiee, uiul all account* relating Ui the Indian depar
incut, and reports the halauce* to the Hecoud Couiptroller for lii* de<

Mtou thereon.
Third Auditor's Offtar Robert J. A'»k}d*:OR> P*Q-, T**lf ll ^d'him, mi

atvooty-eight clerks. Ilo receives and adjusts *H apcuunta Joy *u!
*i*hncc of the winy, (hrtiflceUon^. Military Academy, military roqj
and the Quartermaster's department, a* well as for pensions, claiu
aromg from military surrtaos previous to lHIrt, and for horse* at.

other property lost in the military service, under various act* or o»t

gress, and rejwrUi the balances lo the .Second Coiupli oiler for hi* d
irflon thereon.
Fourth Auditor's Office,.Anion 0. Dayton, esq., Fourth Auditor, an

sixteen clerks. He receives and a«ljusm all accouuta for the service
tin! Navy Department and report* the balance* to the Second Outit]
trailer for In* decision thereon.

F\ftk Auditor's Office..Murray llcCbtinel, esq., filth Auditor, at:

six clerks. He receives and adjust* all account* for diplomatic an

similar services performed umler the direction of the State Depar
ment, and report* the balances to the first Couiplroiler for hi* itocisU
thereon.

Sixth Auditor's Office,.Dr. Thomas M. Tate, auditor of the Trea
ury for the Dost Oftlco Dejwrtincnl, and one hundred uml fourtiu
clerk*. Ho receives and adjust* a! accounts arising from the **

vice of the Pout Ottlm DnparUuOttl Di* deri-iou* are ttital, Utiles* i

apiHNil be taken in twelve tiiouiius to the first Comptroller. Jle aupe
intend* the collection of all debt* due the Dost Ofltov Dejiartnieiit, at

all penalties and forfeiture* iiu|»o8cd on postmaster* and mail oi

tractors for fniling to do their duty he direct* suits and legal proves
ings, civil and criminal, ami hike* all hucIi ino&siircs u* may be a

thonxed by law to enforce the prompt pay incut of money* due to t.l
deiKirttmuji; instructing United States attorney*, iiiartdial*, and clerl
in all matters relating thereto and receive* return* from otu h tor
of the United States court* of the condition and progress ot *iu h *ul
and legal proceedings ; has charge of all laud* and other proper
u«s.gned to the United Stub * in payment of debt* due the Do*t Ofti
I)epartinent. aud ha* power lo sell and dispose of the same for tl
benefit of the United States

Treasurer's Office..Samuel Caaoy, esq., Treasurer, and Uiirto
clerk* He rec*T\es and keep* the money* «A the United Stales in I
own olUcc, and that of the depositories created by the act of th» tith
August, 1846, and pay* out the ssine upon warrant* drawn by t
'^" ' 1/ "« ilwiil7,wniuWli..lBni "J ««" nisi

upon warrants drawn by the PoKlniaater (ieneral, and <»mi4brslgn
by the Sixth Auditor, and recorded by the Register. He hIhoIio!
public moneys advanced by warrunt to disbursing officers, and pa
out the sumo upon their checks.

Regxt^er'i Office.. Fin ley Bigger, e-q ., Register, ami twenty ni
clark*. He keeps the accounts of public receipts and expenditure
receives the returns and makes out the official statement of commoi
and navigation of the United stales; and receives from the Kn

Comptroller and Ontmuitsioner of Customs all accounts and roue lie
itv-ided by hem, uqU is charged by law with the«r safa keeping

&4u-*i~r» rtikcr H"t< Iiiiuim Hillyvr, tfuin.itor mm! all clerks.
Il« kitpariuieiida all civil auita coinmenoad by ihm 1/ulUtd HkU-. («
csfd Uum uruxng in tks CoM Dcp&rtmml,) ami tftfelrmu ihv Ua.
t««i >Ut«" attorneys. m*t>babi, an*1 clerk* iu all matter* relating to
thuui and iMr roan IU. H« r»odvei returns from *cl. u-un of u<c
United NrtiM oouri*. nhowiu* progre.-** and condition of Much »utt«
Itus charge of all huuU and other property aaaigntnl U» the I'uu ,4

.j.-t-i *»< > a. '**< i- i-i
it tu: thr I'iMlt f.yfitr altd liti* |M>WWV U> MHaiA flSplJfe | »f

t tho »auto for tl»«; beu.ui tif Uu L'utlml HUlvi

lAfkt lhmm Hoard Hon. Rowel) Cobb, BtuiUry of Ike Tnu-mm,
ri'jhn". irwiilciU; hi \n B Bbul'iK-k, nii. <i sutler navy, cbuu
mau, Major A. II. Htm man, QUrpo of eugtuoi-ni, United Hlatro army,

iUa .1 mj i"' 1. H Bbe
11<1< U<I1111 <>r (\m 1 Survey. I'rof. lleurjr, »rar*Hary of Smith
.suuiou Iu-IUulM>u; l'om»»iH»ul*T h li. 'I'UUut, United Slate* uavy

c «|1 > U

Win B F ranklin Uuit.d Stains army, seeTotarioa; and Ave clerk.
This board directs tho building and repairing of jfbl Wwm, light.
v««ifenle, buoy*, aud bo*M>u*, contracU for huppbeM of uli, be.

t'nitid sitrfct Coast £«r»vjr. -Kroftnaor A. 1> Ha* he, LL- b.,sup«ria
Undent. and tuperbjraliiut of weight* and mu»ui. «

rt." ..

suuw Ariujr, iu charge of ibe Ouaal survey Otto* Ueut. A. ML Hill,
United .States Army, a *i*latil
A W RuasalU chief clerk
C. B Snow, iu « barge of an hirot
I'rofc'd.Hor A. 0. Feudlotou, United Futes uavy, romputar of l..u|i

lode*
Aiiantunt Cba*. A. Orliott, In charge of oocnptiilng >llvbk»u
Assistant L. I\ Pnurtales, iu charge of tulnl d»vi.-»o»«.
Lieut. J. C. Tidb.il!, United Bute* army, in clutrgo of drawing <li

vision.
ijeui. Walton, fulled Mat* s army, in cnarge u» eugi*Tiug

Hit Hi.

Samuel lleiii, disbursing agent.
'

(loorgc Muihiot, elootn iyptst.
pi Nt\!.in', »4imi- ii'i< nt v. t,:M it. ,

FONT omcv nKFAHTiijEirr.

Hum. Aaron V Brown, PMtnniW General- The direction mil
i: hi. of ll.. I'n.'l Othc-e (K'|> u UlU'lil u«v a--n,ued by lhi«.msu
tulion and laws t<» Clio INi.-iinasUT 4«*>ii©ral That il» bu*me». may br
the nun Win. ntly ai ran ami pr« putf4 for bit Oikl action, It i*

It Iributoii hi o* ia; bureau* ua Mkiwi lb. Ajqxsutun it ix
flue it chargt til the First A* »itunt piwuiuiaiai ttoueral the iti
Office, in charge t.r the Second As.u-iant IWini'iitt r General, tb« Ki
nuiwaOffku iu i| t.. 11ill,i AmiCtlrt wlmum t.* i.. uud
the inspection Office, iu charge of the i'bw»l ohuk.

I; f ont(>li« i Ii'lallu Kiny esq., First .Vial'Uli! |'o*t(u
General, and nineteen clerks. 'J'o this office are awigned all question#
Mr hu ll elide to tilt* establishment Oiltl diacoiitiuUAiice ol piwt office*,
uhaii of lt< i..,;;,.-i.appolutineut and removal o( ". in... t<
" 1 root* and It -< the giving «i instruction* to po.-t
in Um ;in i-! ... ... i.. .. .i!« luarktugMid ratlni stamp
huiI letter balances by tins bureau, which u charged ul»o with pro

ami tnlioiiery l«>r I!. uae of the lUqiartluoiil ami with
tin '..I -i. (:, u .i, U< i- MUlltUuHl fui SUpuiyiltg

u i. with bllUikM !« Ibi »«*« u l;L. Ub<. as iglied (!«» 5
iq of tlu o mm mall auuihlp lint aud ofUm (uru%u iiM bi~

tei uuUon.il jMUsiul anaugomcuU. ;

Contract O///.,;. William II I Mil la .< q Second A'-sl tml IVistuiH*
t ..t ix clerk* To lbi ottkf bu Iguotl the bust

farruiigit); the mail cr\Ice of the United States, and placing the
amo utidt r contract, embracing all corrt».-|>oud«>nce ami proceeding*
respecting the lYoqueiicy of tiifiH, mode of convoyauca, olid,time* of do
|mi tur«-s ami arrivals on all the routes; the cour.-e oi the mail betwoeu

' the diU'erout sections oi the country, the |*>ints of mail P.UtrIbutton, and
'

the regulation.- for tin* government of the Uoiiie.-lic tiiAtl service of the
United States, ll prepare-! the ail verb-omcnt* fur mail proposals, n?

1 ceives the bids, ami takes charge ol the annual and occasional mail let
tings, and the adjustment and execution of the contracts All applicu
Uoua for the i tabli Uraentoi alteration of mall arfaiigementH, and the
appointment of mail inesseiigors, shot lid be H«'nt to tins olHce. All
ciauns should be submitted to it for transportation service not under
coutruet, as the rocogliilkm of aaid service i- llr-t to be olitaiiwd through
the Contract olllce as ii m-iM-Hsary autlionty lor the piojum iTedtts ui

the Auditor's Olllfie. From tins olUce all pu >tuia^tei'H at the etafs of
1 rouh's receive the statement of mitil arrungemiuiU proucribod lor the

respective routes. It reports weekly to the Auditor all contracts

cuted, and nil orders uiW-ting accounts fi»r mail triMMportuliou; pic
pares the -tutirli. ul exhibits of the mail service, und thw r«-ports of tUo
mail let tings, giving a Ptatcineut ol each bid, aixo, of tbo coutractrt
made, the Uew »ervim crlgUkttod Uus anrtaitibiDU unierotl, Mid 'tlie
additional allowances granted within iho year.

Finance Offue. John Marrou, esq., Third A.HsUtant iVi.ttmastor (ien
©ral, utid twenty-ona clerks. To thU olfico are assivued the super
vision an 4 management of the financial btuinusa of the department,

J not devolved by law ii|k>u the Auditor, embracing account.- Willi the
draJt offices and other dcjKJHlturie* of the department, the issuing of
warrants and druiis In pay ment of brtiaiicoa rej»orted by the Auditor
to be due to mail contractors ami other persons, the su|»ervUl(Mi of

3 the accounts of ofllccs under orders to dopoHile Uieir quarterly l»al
1 tincci at designated points, und the superintendence ol' the rendition

by postmasters of their quarterly returns of iaislages. It lias charge
of ihe dead loiter ufflc#, <»i the i pu tage nUnipn and ahunped
env« iojiea :«»i the pre payment <>i pgetaga, an.t of the accounts *a»u.

nected therewilh.
To the Third Assistant J'ostmu-ter (jeneral all postmaster* ehouhl

direct tholr quarterly returns of postage; those at draft otticos, their
loiters reporting quarterly the net prtweod* of tholf iillloes; Min th«w«
at depositing ottices, their cei tillcute* of dofHisite; to him should also
bo dlriH toil Ibe weekly uud monthly returns or tho dopiMintrtoa or me

department, as well ua till applications unci raccl|)U tor postage stumps
uud slumped envelopes, ami for (load letters,

t Iw}<tdiuH Office. Bcnj. N. Clements, erq., chiefclerk, ami seventeen
u clerks. To this office is assigned the duty' of receiving ami examining the
t» register* of the arrivals and departures ol the mails, certificates *»i" the

feervlce of route agents, and report* of mailfallure», of tutting the UefliiHjticijcica of eon tractors, uud preparing cusc* themm for the action
i of tho Postmaster t.enoral; furnishing blanks for mail registers, ami

reports of mull failure; providing nnd sending out mail hag* ami
mull-lock* and keys, and doing alt other things which may be uecea

nary to secure a faithful and exact performance of ull mall contract*.
Ait cases of mail depredation, of violation of law by private ex;pi * a's~"°r by the forging or illegal use of |K»sUtgc btamps, are uudcf

a the supervision of thb- olllee. and should he reported fo it.
a j^ll communication* respecting lost money, letters, mail depreduj

lions, or other violations of law, or nyiU-toeks and keys, sqoqld be dl«
t leeted 44 0lkf Clerk, Post Olllee |k;purthp»n| «'

All registers of Mm? arrivals uud departures of the mailt, porMQo*f«|
[f of the service of route agents, report* of mail failures, applications

fur blank registers, ami reports of failure*, and ull cutupluhttM against
ontraeter^ for irregular or imperfect service, should ho directed lu

apeclkm Office, Post Office Department."

NAVY mCl'AKlMk'.Vr.

tl Tho Navy Deisirtmeut consist* of the Navy Department proper, he
j. |ltg the otllce of the Secretary and of live bureau* attached thereto, viz:
,f Bureau of Nuvy.yards and Dock*. Bureau of Construction, Kquiptuont,
,j and Repair, Bureau of Provisions uud Clothing, Bureau of Urduanco uud
t. Hydrography, and tho Bureau of Medicine and Surgery.

The following is a statement of the duties of each of those olllces and
of tho foroo employed therein:

Secretary't Office..Hon. Isaac Touccy, Secretary of tho Navy; Charles
\V. Welsh, esq., chief clerk, and cloven clerks. The Secretary of tho

K Navy has charge of everything connected with the naval e*tablitdi
s meut, and the execution of ull law* relating thereto Is intrusted to him,
° under the general direction of the. President of the United States, who,
S by tho constitution, is cointiumdor-in chief of the army and uavy.
h All instruction* to commauders of gquadrou* uud commanders of
r vessels, all orders of officer*, commissions of officers both in tin*

navy and marine corps, appointments of commissioned and warrant
officers, order* for the enlistment and discharge of seamen, emanate
from the Secretary's Office. All tho duties of the different bureau* are

,f performed under the uuthority of the Secretary, amt their orders are

k. considered as emanating from him. Tho general superintendence of
the marine corps forms, also, a part of tho duties of tho Secretary, and
;»ll the orders of the commandant of that corps should bo ap|)lt»v»>d |P'

mm
r, \

Bureau of .Vary \anU and .poiqiupdorc Joseph Smith, Qhji'j
r} of the bureau, four clerks, one civil euglnoor, and one draughtsman
it« All the navy yards, dock* and wharves, buildings and machinery iu

? u.iyy yard*, and everything inppediitely connected wtyh tlionp are
i- under flu.' superiutendeppe of this bureau. \il* also charged with thv
ie liiapugemept of the Naval Asyluqt.

ifioy J»( ,'J ik'pUrtulym- qt'jft«i>mhall, ttq .'' chldf pi thu'lmreati, ejglty jimr.iut and one iifnughtsupui. Theollh eoj
j |he engineer in chief of fhe navy ,&ippie1 Are^bold, esq., fs ntpicl|t(l tp
r" Mils bureau, who is a i*|*P?d by threeassistant uqglitecr*. Tlil* hareini

pas charge of the building uu<l repair* of all vessels ul war, puroha**
id ul material*, and the pravbhug u» all vessels with thmr uquipiueoU,
b- h- salltf, ancnurs, water tanks, lyp. The enginoer iu-chiefSMjaJflnteodi
s, tho constrm tinn uf ail marine rteipo engines for Ute navy, ami, wttu

the approval if tho Secretary, decides upon plans for their oouatruoid

«uur-Hticntu <f Fmvitions and ClUhing H. Bridge, purser United State*
to navy, chief of bureau, and foar clerks. All provisions for tho use ol

the navy, and clothing, together w ith the making of contracts lor fur
nulling tho name, come under the charge of this bureau.

'K Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography..Copt. Duncan Ingruham
chief or bureau, four clerks, and oue di'augh».:sn»«M. TUs Luroun nS'J
Charge of ail ordpanpo yrqu.-n >e afoios, thd 'n.huuiftdturo or |Air» '

p.... pp r. #UWt, stiiilf*, kc and 'th«s e.j.wpment
,(j up \ cak^ls »it' w.'rr, uHb every'thing donrfe'Ctsd therewith! 1( also pin
ltJ Vtdes thdln' with mrtps, charts, hriim»iiiel« rd, b^rAttmp^s, flk \

r-fi'vr «MLl) t"'"!'- f|tf' r«Ei|Wi*| 'ifW'll'- iv p'h
p. apil Ipe 5,'aial ALmb.iqy a( AutlWtU «%r»? .f!*o qqdef fho ^ouctsl »'J

pmipU'hdChff of the chlyf Ul thif tP.ife'nM.
id liMtan >f and Surgery..Dr. William VThelan, Burgeon tTnilotod 8Utt«» navy, otdof o( bureau; ouo passed m totahl surgeon uiu I

Slates navy, uua two clerk*. KverytUlug relating to utide '"^
- » »-«o»rrM«iit of i»ick, and woiiiahM* -441,14

' medical svoi«>», .. , aud managemcut of

l, luMpitula, coiues wlthiu tho tuperinlendolu s of this bureau.

WAK OIU AltrMiiXT.

|ji null. .T ft »> «!, ffecrolary of TCar, W ft. DrinkarJ, cblof clerk,
d seven siihordtnoto clerks, two iue**engers, and four vrutcbinen. The
,s' ollowing (jiireaus arc aU.»«:lied U» this dO|»artiaeot:
id (\uMutmuluui inn.- T»d« (ifflpn nt the head of which i*
'» Ucukyiuut General Scott Ntw York.

'

9AiljiUant fini,.-rat's Ojficr . Col Samuel Cooper, Adjutant General
A*si*tmitx -litevi t Major K. It. Towuneftd, JJrovet Copt. 8. WlllUaw,
and liretret Capt. J. I*. Garesche. Judge Advocate, Brevet Major Juhu
f ted; 11i.»t olerka irii mm nMSMU|er. in ims otto® are kept all
the record* which ri'l'ur to the personnel of the army, th« roll*, killh hero whore all military eoioniMnlong are made out.

"[ Quartermaster OmeraVi Office. Brevet Mujor General T. 8. Jennp,
'' quartcrin.nder Knirr.il. Assistants Colom-I Thomas, Captain M

Miller, uud Brevet Major J. Beige r; elovou clerks and one messenger
,u VaymuMtr i.'mrral '* Otfic?.. (ol. ft. K. lamed, paymaster geucral,

Major T.J. Lctflfa, dialrlct paymaster; eight clerk* undone uieieieu»
u Commi t/try fonrrnl't OjJlc*. Gen. George Glbaon, fommhfwiry kod

eral; assistant, C.iptuin M. P. I,. Simpson; hix clerk* and one eeaettuig, r.

,4 Surgeon <}*neral'$ OJJue Ocn. Tlioina* Ijtwsnn, surgeon geocral;
u ua.dauud*, In-. it. C. \V\hk1 uud Dr. U. K. Wood; three clerk*.

<1- Rnginttr Ofice..General Joseph G. Totton, chief engineer; aaalat*nC
u- Cuptnin If. (i. Wright, live clerk* and oue mnssenger.

['*s 'fitpngrllphiral litufau -Gd. .1 J Albert, colonel of the rot p*. a3

bin taut, Captain J. C. Wooili ul! ; four clerk* and one messenger.
it- ftrrtornfi 9nmu Cot n if Ori|g(a)kwilof ordnance; nbtooh
ly Cupt. Win. Maynodicf; eight clerks and oae nn-HHcngcr.

Ue
TELEQRAPB OF*ICES.

4_j*!, House* Printing Telegraph, National Hotel, entrance on fcljd'i
street, one door north of Pennsylvania avenue. To New Yoi k. "*

"* lkiltim -i (Philadelphia. and intermediate |*»inL-' mum. '>",

York with the Fastern line t«» St. John*, and the Western Inn* to New

71 Orleone.
<4R Magnetic Telegraph, National Hotel, corner of Sixth itrtol and

P. II!».-«> Iv'.»i\in avenue To Ww York, onnei tiu^.: ;e<

extreme Knot and Vmt.
m Southern Teloirrauh. Nation,.) Il' te). To N «w o. I. :is

M; drta, RkdNaoad, Ai>K**ta, MWl Motillr, and luU-ritiiliaU. lm|u

tw itlng nil tin. j.nui tpnl saalioard <-ttb>*.
r»t Vwlen Mirtiili, hMttylTuu irtctf, k«t«nn Siilh and S

ira fiith a treat*, over Oilman'« drug atore. To Wheeling »n.l Intermrhet*
IKIIUU, cixibrrtlng with all the Weatrrn «ud NotthWeaMtu Hum


